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Carol Hall Conversion-Or-U.N. On Campo~
by Lorna Reese

"A great contribution
wou.ld be made' to the Benton
Hall concept of living and to
the campus as a whole if
Carol Hall were to be used as
an International House as
well as the commons area for
Benton Hall," announced
Howard Wal ton, director of
campus planning.

basement could serve both
groups," he continued.
" The
commons
area
would be ' established as a
study-conversations and dis- - -a
cussion area for residents and '
others interested in the international concept," he emphasized. "It would be a place to
· share ideas."

,,,
· Mr. Walton is currently
working toward the realization of this project.

A situation where international and American students
arid faculty are together in a
"living-learning environment
will help develop a better understanding and appreciation
for one another." he said.
The design of the remodelled Carol Hall would easily
satisfy physical requirements
of an International House.
"For example, the third floor
could house men, the second,
women and the first floor and

"Before an SCS lnternational House . can become a
reality, however, we must
know that we can fill the 21
rooms," Mr. Walton noted.
"There must be a demonstrated interest on the part of our
eight international students
and American students and
faculty as well." .
, "A Student Senate resolution expressing approval, for
example, and notification of
the Student Personnel office
by interested students indicating a desire to live in an International House could probably start the ball rolling," he
concluded.

Wesley Plans Walk
For Peace Ton-ight
A '_'Thanksgiving Peace
Walk" sponsored by Wesley
Foundation will be held tonight at 7 p.m. in front of the
Stearns County Courthouse.
Wesley has issued a general
invitation to students and
campus personnel to participate in the march .

CAROL HALL A WAITS ACTION
Will it become foreign student house?
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Funds Hold Out

Marvin Repinski stated on
behalf of Wesley.
Wesley students expressed
their concern about ·further
escalation of the Vietnam
war by quoting Theodore C.
Sorenson's statement in a ·recent
Saturday
Review:

SAAB Hosts Leade.rs Meet
-
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The six-month old Student
Board chairman Steve
Alumni Advisory Board is Klaers pointed out that the
sponsoring a high school lead- financial backing for SAAB
ership conference tomorrow projects has come from the
without the aid of any stu- Alumni Association. An ini"Bombing ... cannot force ne- dent activities money.
tial grant of $500 last spring
"Feeling that the single gotations but it may well be
SAAB, _ orgartized · last is still being used for projects.
greatest issue that faces our preventing them ." The march
spring to act as a link between The campus maps were parnation tbday is the immediate was scheduled during the SC alumni and undergraduate tially financed by the board,
establishment of peace-seek- Thanksgiving season because students, has prepared a day- as well as several Homecoming actions on the part of the "it is a time when Americans long round of activitie~ to ing projects.
• United States and other are particularly sensitive to
''assist high school students in
Tomorrow's
conference
world governmental bodies, the great themes of humanity
becoming more effective lead- will offer the visiting students
we are publicly calling others that run through our national ers," according to the con- an opportunity to hear educato urge such action," Rev. history. "
ference program.
tors. and students speak on
. ..._,....,...,__.,..,__.,..,...,..,_,....,...,__.,..,...,..,_,....,.,....,...,__.,..,...,.,.....,..,_...,..,.,..,...,....,...,.,....,..,.. many facets of ~tu dent leadThere were no wildly mill- ership and government. The
ing crowds of protesters wait- keynote speaker is Dr. John
Plloto by Alex Waner
ing to greet three U.S. Navy Gier, Director of Communirecruiters when they arrived
on campus Wednesday morn- Expanded Hours
ing.

Hey! N~vy Was Here !

0

us.,,

PEACE!

"Confidentially," smiled
Peterson, "a few pickets around usually doubles our
business."
Their business was good
the first day of their two-day
stay at SCS. A steady crowd
flocked around the table inqui-ring about Naval Officer
Candidate School.
The three left Thursday
evening to visit campuses
throughout Minnesota, North
and South Dakota, and Wis-
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cation and Behavioral Science
at the University of Minnesota.
Members of SAAB are
chosen through 12 selected
campus student organizations, and three at-large members chosen by the board
from the student body. Two
faculty advisers assist the
board in its work, and the
student chairman also works
closely with the Alumni association board of directors.
Since the board is not dependent on school funds, it has
complete freedom of action,
which Klaers says is a major
asset.

Recreation Program Opens

Lt. ~ :g~·Ver! i~~er:~n~~nd
Lt. Eleanor Kowalczykwalked
Weekend swimming- free
into Atwood Center and preceded to set up their recruit- to SCS students and facultying table in the main floor will begin tomorrow in the
lounge area.
Halenbeck Hall pool as part
"We have only run into of an expanded campus recreoccasional instances- on the ation program , according to
campuses we visit," said Wan- · Mr. Travis Kent, director of
gen. "They stand around
peacefully and do'i-1 't bother

Navy recruiters did brisk business.

~ovember 17 1967

Only Dorm
Lot Open

· No parking stickers are
available for the commuter
lot as the Chronicle previously stated. The only remaining
st udent parking tickets for
school lots are in the residence
hall ·1ot sou..th of Halenbeck
Hall. Students who live in
residence halls and have cars
on campus can purchase
stickers for this lot in Whitney House, room 1.

student act1v1t1es, and Mr.
Rufus Wilson, aquatics director.
In addition to the swimming facilities, which will be
open from 2 to 4 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays from now
on except when swim meets
are scheduled, all other facilities in Halenbeck Hall will
also be open to students, said
Mr. Kent. These include balconies for volleyball, tennis,
badminton and table tennis,
handball courts, as well as the
main gymnasium for basketball.
During the · week, the recreation program will be
scheduled around other acti- ·
vities. In addition, the pool is
open from 7 to 9 p.m. daily
except Tuesdays. All students
a~d faculty may participate,
emphasized Coach Wilson.
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To The Winners
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The Husky football squad deserves
a public "Congratulations." The 8-1
record these players compiled is a
tribute to their determination and
Coach Rod Anfenson's dedication to
his job. And the best part about
the winning season is that . to our
knowledge, those responsible for winning did riot let it "go to their heads."
That faGtor made the one loss much
easier to take - both for players and
fans. In victory and defeat the Husky
football squad members were winners.

Navy Brings Peace
On our front page today we have a
picture and story concerning Navy recruiters on campus. While they were
on this campus there were no disturbances. We didn't even make the
television news for rioting or disrupting the Navy visit. Many students
sought information from the visitors.
In short, the Navy recruiters' visit
was very ordinary and uneventful.
Isn't that great? This deserves publicity. So we publicized -it even though
no other media did.

A New Home
. A foreign student · house has been
suggested by Mr. Howard Walton,
director of campus planning. With
support from students on campus this
. idea can become a reality. An or.i.:.
campus home for our foreign students
appears to be an excellent idea. More
students could talk with the residents
there and the foreign students would
probably feel more a part of the college. A program -of this type would
indeed be a fine addition to St. Cloud
State.
Mr. Walton suggests that the international student group and the SC
student body must show some sup.port
for this project to make it a reality.
This would be a great project for
Senate. ·

Doing Our Share
With Governor Levander as. a
favorite son, Senator McCarthy as a
Democratic peace candidate, and Harold Sta·ssen deciding to try for the
seventh time, we need only Hubert
Humphrey to announce his candidacy
- to make Minnesota the greatest candidate contributer in history.
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Garvey Gripe
To The Editor:
It is certainly nice to be
rebuked by two unbiased ·
sources - David DeWeerdt
and Paul Ridgeway. It is quite
obvious that their working ,for
Garvey has no influence on
what they say. According to
Mr. DeWeerdt I should get
no food , even slop, for the
$230 price I pay for room and
board.
Mr. Ridgeway happens to
think my letter was a. bit emotional. It's amazing how he
could have deciphered that.
"Slop," he believes, is an
emotionally charged word.
Therefore, being very cold,
ca!c'ulating and unemotional,
here is a definition of "slop"
by Webster' s New World Dictionary: slop - "any liquid or
semiliquid food that is unappetizing or of poor quality."
Ask the students who eat at
Garvey and do not work there
and I believe most of them
will agree that that defini- .
tion is not too far off. I was
a cook in a restaurant too,
Mr. Ridgeway, so I know a
bit also about how food
should turn out if cooked
properly. But if their food is
is so appeiizing, as you say,
why do they coerce the students on campus to pay for
the food along with the room?
Yes, "Gary" does know
the purpose o-f the hosts, and
no, -. h·e doesn't. ·I understand
that they are hosts and are
to carrry out the purposes
listed. I don't understand why
they get $1/hr and free meals
not to fulfill these purposes.
I have yet to see any of them
help students or listen to
complaints. Of course, I did
see one who was obviously

listening to two young-lovelies
telling him for 20 minutes of
their ma~velous meal and who
was so absorbed in_ his work
he didn't have brains enough
to move out of the aisle he
was standing in to let students
pass by with t~eir trays.
· Perhaps these two staunch,
loyal supporters of Garvey
Commons are intending me to
· re-examine my ideas on the
food and then eat crow. My
v·ie·ws haven't changed, and
the only crow I've eaten lately was Garvey's Chicken
Cachetore last week. As far as
I'm concerned their food last
year was bad, their food this
year is slop, and I' ll still believe the same thing ten years
from now. By the way, the
name is ·
Greg Heuer

On Vietnam
To The Editor:
Mr. Richard Seaberg's
statement in the Nov. 14th
issue of the Chronicle that
"To believe that · Vietnam is
wrong is to believe that Com. munism is right," is evidence
of his very narrow and shortsighted perception of the circumstances surrounding the
Vietnam war. According to
such illogical reasoning, it
must necessarily follow that
such Americans as Robert F.
Kennedy and Eugene McCarthy along with almost half
the American people are
Communists since they have
contended all along that our
involvement . in Vietnam is
morally and legally unjustifiable.
Steve Wenzel

Thank You To The student body:
The family of Sandra Gallion acknowledges with deep
gratitude your kind expres. sions of .sympathy.

by Aggie Frump
I would like to thank granny,
dearie, and all the other loved
ones who gave me the support
I needed during the HomeC.O!]ling Queen campaign.
Your write-in votes were kind.
I wasn 't elected, but the campaign was beautiful. I cried
a lot.

...
......
...
...

The Hippies are such nice,
harmless young 'ens. Why,
just yesterday one of the flower children was soaking up the
sun in my newly-fertilized
rock garden .
Good luck to the girls in
Vietnam! .
Have you written to your
mothers lately? Mothers like
that.
Where has the old SCS spirit
gone? Why don't more people
attend the .short one to fivehour senate meei1ngs'T Aggie
wants an answer to this asinine apathy!
'Bye now . Always remember
that big sister Aggie is gawking at you .

Yin;,_ .

Vietnam And Wodd OpiniQn
by· Steve Wenzel
Editar's Note: This is the last in a series· of
articles on the Vietnam conflict.)
United States policy in Vietnam is based
upon many" conµitions, but one factor which
has been ignored by our policymakers is the
condition of world opinion in our conduct of
the war. A foreign policy .can only hope to. be
successfully implemented when it attains not
only the united soppor(of its people but must
also be acceptable by the peoples of the world.
And our Vietnam policy is not acceptable to
the world because we are pursuing a policy
which contradicts the heart of basic human
committment to commoh sense, common justice, and common decency . When we pursue
a policy which says, in effect, that conflict
and war is inevitable and that peace an-d accomodation and diversity · is impossible, then
certainly the world cannot hope to be made
safe or .peaceful under those premises.
Indeed, foreign policy as embodied in the
Vietnam war, which threatens the peace of the
world, drains our material resources, interrupts social progress here at home, divides our
people so decisively as no other issue since the
American Civil War, needlessly sacrifices the
lives . of so many of our young people, and
results in the steady decline of American prestige in the eyes of the world is of matter and
concern to us all. The forces of world opinion
which have come to bear so heavily against
the brutal behavior of our country in Vietnam
should, however, come as no surprise to most

a

Americans. A government such as ours which
sends o.ver a ·half a million soldiers to a -poor
and primitive agricultural society such as
South Vietnam, burns their villages, destroys
their crops, exploits their economic resources,
divests them of their culture, indiscriminately
slaughters their · women and children and
transports survivors into concentration camps,
identifies itself with a corrupt and dictatorial
military regime, and prolongs a cruel and inhuman war upon them should expect this type
of reaction from sane people the world over.
If the American people do not possess the
foresight to see through this Vietnam crusade,
then we have lost sight of our real purpose as
a nation and our. presence in the community
of nations then becomes a threat to the destinies of the entire human race. The search for ·.
America' s image abroad will be found not in
Vietnam but rather by our own ability to live
up to the ideals and principles upon which this
great country was founded. If we can demonstrate to the world what a free society can do
for all of its people - that we are a society
moving here at home and doing things for its
people - a society facing up to the problems
of poverty and internal misrule, then we need
have little fear of other nations pursuing similar paths of peace and progress. Thus h~story
· and the forces of world opinion will better
judge·_us not by our attempts to impose our
system and values upon unwilling peoples and
diverse cultures, but rather how successful we
are in developing the quality and the character
of our own
society here at home.
> , -~
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At Collegiate Convention

·

. •

Ve t eranS VOt e Pro-V Iet nam.
"Our
military•
forces
should not be required to perform using only half of their

I
If all you ask for 11 a diamond, you're
making a big mistake! Tbe difference
In diamonds is diamond cutting
methods. Tbe diamonds that we
offer you are the finest cull In
the world. You can purchase
_ no finer. Each and every
diamond 1011 comes
directly from the
world's ftneat
diamond cut-

ters In South
Africa. Ask
about the
difference
b-een
cutting
methods.
We will
be glad,
to explain.

·~

capabilities," resolved the first
Veterans Collegiate Association which met at Aberdeen,
South Dakota Nov . 4.
The resolution
further
stated that "We do not recognize an):'. organization which
through its actions gives aid
and comfort to the enemy. We
support, wholeheartedly, the
action of our troops in Vietnam, and believe in a positive and fast solution . We
will not accept anything . less
than victory."
•
William Wildman of the
St. Cloud State Veterans Club
was elected to represen t Minnesota. Wildman ' s duties include giving assistance to all

So~e scs students have
still not made a request for
·collegiate Veterans clubs and undergraduate
deferment,
to formulate an intra-state (Form 104), according to the
Collegiate Veterans organiza- Local Boards, reports assistion to represent Minnesota in tant dean of students, Mr.
th e 1968 convention to be
John Weisman. This form
held at Sioux Falls, South must be filled out be the stuDakota.
dent to get a 2-S deferment,
even though the college has
sent in a 109 form. This requirement is,a part of the new
selective service regulation of
October 1967, and must be
met if the stu dent wishes to
.be deferred for college. This
Applications are now be- form needs to be filled out
ing accepted for Sno-Daze only once.
chairmen until 4 p.m. Monday . Students ma y apply at
Form l04 may be obtained
Mr. Kent 's offlte or call in the following places: Atwood,
Student
Personn~I
David Weber at 252-6568.

Sno-Daze
Needs Chairmen

KVS C Broadc·asts
Haydn's "Creation"

~A

MEXICAN

SPECIALIZING IN MEXICAN" FOODS
:...--i-•L•·~

. TACOS

•

-...s·,,

SUBMARINES

•

' . _ ... .-i.--2-,

_., ._..

TOSTADAS

•

CHILI

&i!C

MEXI-BURl3ERS

OPEN DAILY 11 a.m. - 2 a.m.
Sun. 2 p.m. - 12 Midnight

A fall 'art show will be held
by Kappa Pi , SCS art fra ternity, Tuesday, Nov. 28 in the
downstairs lobby of Atwo od . _
All students wishing to sell
their art should bring it rn
the lobby after 8 a:-m. on the
day of · the sale. Twenty percent of the proceeds from the
art work sold will go to K a pa Pi .
Door prizes will be given
away at the art show.

Winn Speech _

The Student Council for ExceptionalChildren will meet Monday at
7 p.m. in Stewart Hall 311 . Guest
speaker will be Jenise Grow.
AWS
AWS will hold its regular board
meeting, Nov. 27 at 7 p.m . in Room
228 Stewart Hall. Plans will be made
for an all-campus open meeting to
be held in December. All women are
invited.

Kappa Delta Pi

Kappa Delta Pi will meet Monday at 7 p.m . in the Rud Room at
the College Center. Mr. Pau l McCalib will be the guest speaker.
This is an information meeting
for nominees to Kaona Delta Pi .

·!"~-

Taco Villa

Ar t Sh OW JUeS

SCEC

A regularly scheduled feature program is the "Golden
Age of Radio." K VSC p~esents this hour-long program
every Monday evening. at 9
p ,m. with Mark Durenberger
as host.
Another K VSC feature
·
"Campus
Colloquium,"
will be "China Today," a spe-: another regular feature, is
cial series to be presented presented each Wednesday at
Monday·, Dec. · 4 through 6 :JO p.m. D I·s CU ss·ons
the
I
,
Friday, Dec. 8. Programs in basic format for the program,
the series will be_ broadcast are led by Mr. Dale Wickevery evening from 9 to 10 lander, speech instructor at
p.m.
SCS. '
.,..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

821 St. Germain in Downtown St Cloud

Office, Stewart Hall, and all
men 's residence halls . ,The
forms will' be picked up at
these points also and sent to
the respective boards.

I-campus Happenings·-

K VSC will broadcast a
live concert by the Ontario ·
Chorus Nov. 21. The chorus
will · perform Haydn's The
Creation.

FEILER

Form 104 Required

.

Vets Club

" Unions, Their Structure and
Contemporary Role in An:ierica" will
be the topic for a speech by fvh.
Carl Winn , regional ·director of the
AFL-CIO, Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in
Halenbeck Hall.

LSA

This evening there will be an
LSA hayride. A charge of one
dollar includes the hayride, transportation, and refreshments to be
served after they hayri de. Rides wil l
leave_Luther Hall at 7: I 5 p.m.

--BSA
The Behavioral Science Association will meet Monday in Stewart
Hall 215. All - members should attend. (The Chronicle wasn't informed of the time for the meeting.)

The annual fall SCS Vets party
KVSC
will · be held at the Little America ·
.. _
.
Cl ub•Tuesday•at 8:.30-p.m. There * ill
.
.
be li ve music and refreshments wi ll . KVSC-FM wi ll be going on the
be served. Veterans wives and air at 6:30 on Saturday w1t_h the_pro_friend s are welcome. '
gram "Man and the Multitude.

TODAY & TONIGH
TACO

MEAL ON A BUN

532 · 25TH AVE. NO., ST. CLOUD

SUBMARINE

~

·

PH □ NE 251-9607

~

·

..

Presents

So You 're Going to be a Teacher . .. Or

.. A Night Of Stars"

You Are·One. Either Way, You 11 Want
to Read ...

With

The Blue Sandelwood Soap
From Minneapolis
Plus Nine Great Area Bands
Including
The Capri, The Back Rhodes. The Case
The Collectors. The Lively Set. ·
The Train. The Strangers.
The Unknowns. The Electric Brigade

THE IMPACT

•14 -

TEACHER

PIIIVwp!WIICII

PURE WOOL-AUTOM~TIC
WASH $DAVI

PEERDALEav
11=-Ul=alT~N•
America's classic pullover!
Luxurious 2-ply lOO'X,
lambswool. Washes and
dries in automatic mahi•ne s. Smart Siddlt
Shoulders. -Guarattteecl
mothp_roof. Ma111ificeat

c

colgri. S·M·L·L

Georgetown· University Professor Raymond Reno's report on
four days of talk. by teachers. about teaching. No footnotes.
No bibliography. But lots of plain. blunt talk about teachers ...
and teaching . How . to do it . . . and how not to do it.
Perma-bound. 160 pps .. $3.25 with teacher/student discount.
Bookstores should inquire regarding quantitiy discounts.

- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~-Please-send me
postage paid:

copies of THE IMPACT

TEACHER at $3.25 each

C

NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

THE\ MOST>
Shop
.;co••fU!J Downtown
ITOIE FOl lEI& IOYS
._._ 11-CEUUl

St. Cloud

t•l■
IESOTA\c
.....,-:,:•.·:.:.:..:~.:::.;_:__ -·- :;:_ . . .

ADDRESS----,,-------------'--------

Tonight, Friday Nov. 17 4-12 :30
St. Cloud Armory
Admission : Just S 1. 50

ROCK BAND - GO-GO GIRLS
DRAFT BEER
WED.-FRI.-SAT. . : 5-2 a.m.
Cl OSED MONDAY
Set-Ups, Food: Tues.-Sun. 5-2 a.m.
WATCH FOR SURPRISE NIGHT
Only 1O• - glass beer

SWING OVER TO

CITY ·_ ·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,__ _ _ _ _ __
STATE-"··- - ~ - - - - - - - - ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ __

LITTLE AMERICA

__

-

Open Monday and Fridays
. 'iil9p.m.

Mail with remittance to :~ 3M Education - Press'. 3M Company , _Box 3100, 3M Center,
Minnesota 55101

St. Paul,

I

NEVVL Y REMODELED
We Cater On Off Nights!

4 miles north of Sartell - on Highway 10

Gymnasts Cornpete.
At Wisconsid State ·
St. Cloud's gymnasts leap
into action for the 1967-68
season when they compete against · Wisconsin State University at Eau Claire tomorrow.
"We feel ready for the
opener," said Coach Arlynn
Anderson. ''All our gymnasts
know their routines and are
anxious to get into competition . We have good balance
and depth for this early in the
season."
·
Competition will definitely
be the keynote for the entire
season as the l;luskies enter
into a vigorous and rugged

*

18-meet sch~edule which will
see them face such national
gymnastic powers as the University of Minnesota.
Captain of the Huskies
will be senior John Tobler, a
transfer student from Bemidji
State College, who will compete in all-around events.
Tobler is the 1964 and 1966
NAIA trampoline champion
in addition to being the 1966
horizontal bar champion.
After tomorrow's meet
Anderso1f s men - will begin
tuning themselves up for the
Midwest Open which will be
held Dec. 2, in Chicago.

*

*
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Classifieds
RIDE WANTED : To Platte S.D. or the
Mitchell area for Thanksgiving vacation .
Call Bill Steele at 255 -3508 .
SPECIAL NOTICE : The Underbeats
are coming ! Sponsored by Ski Club on
Wed . Nov. 29 at Eastman Hall.
NOTE: Don is a Fl N K.!
LOST: Ranger's Sweatshirt Wed . at
the VFW in _Sauk Rapids. 252-8599
LOST: ·one pair brown glasses in a
white case in the · vicinity of Headly
· and Riverview . Call-3583 .
·
ROOMMATE
WANTED: ·Girl to
share apartment. Call Judy 252-9254.
WANTED TO RENT: Luggage rack
for VW for Thanksgiving vacation.
Call John 251 -0258.
ROOMMATES WANTED: 2 (girls)
roommates
wanted
immediately
Call 252 -8646.
SPECIAL NOTICE: To all engageable women : Wish to explain what I
feel is the best way to purchase
something which you may have
little knowledge ot Buying a diamond
is a blind purchase unless you le·arn
all the facts. Call Paul Buchkosky
Stud. Rep . for 8uchkosky Jewelers.
Golden Valley & Richfield . . Call
252 -8165.

Cagers Face Alumni
The annual alumni basket- getting the 3-on- I or the 3-onball game tonight will see the 2 situation off the fast break.
Huskies take on former SCS The experienced coach beveterans. Izz . Schmiesing, lieves that it is better to get
John Daggett, Dave Linehan, the. inside shot rather than get
Tom Abram, Dick Bjur, Don set up outside · for a someStahl, Jack Harrison, and times effective 25-foot jumper.
others will return for the The Huskies also show better
game. The alumni game ·a t defense and rebounding.
8 p.m. in Halenbeck will be
One of the more interestpreceded by a freshman- . ing stories has been that of
junior varsity game at 6 p.m. Neil Warenberg. He suffered
. Tomorrow night will be a recurrence of an _old base"Jam the Gym" night at Hal- ball knee injury which hamenbeck as the Huskies take on pers him, but will not elimiYankton fJom South Dakota, nate him as a probable starta team which Cn::..::h Red Se- er. Currently the leading
verson knows nothing about. cagers are Jack Lineham,
The Huskies were beaten 82- Tom Ditty, Mike Trewick,
66 at Yankton in 1964. The Steve Strandemo, Mark Vanteam recruits ball players den Einde, Louis Boone, and
from the East and is expected Leroy Joisted.
to be good. Again, the froshJV game will precede the 8
HOW COME 1 OUT OF
TOM DITTY DUNKS
p.m. main event.
5 PEOPLE ARE
Husky veteran ready.
After a month of practice,
INSURED BY
the Huskies appear ready for
METROPOLITAN
LIFE?
a good season. Back from last
year are 13 lettermen. Neil
Warnberg is back from the Mostly it's
because
our
service, and several freshmen customers like the way we
have shown good potential. treat them - and their money.
The-cagers have concentrated Big as it is, Metropolitan has
wrestler may enter the_ tourna- on defense, rebounding, and never lost the personal touch .
ment singly, or as a member setting up the fast break.
Coach Severson hopes to
Greg Lynch
of a team.
get
high
percentage·
shots
by
331
2nd Ave. N.E.
Weigh-in will be on MonSt.
Cloud,
Minn.
day from 5-6 p.m : wi th pre252-6669
liminary matches beginning
Volleyball Tomorrow
at 6:30 on the same day.

Intramural Wrestlers
Should Apply For Meet
All men interested in participating in the 1967 intramural wrestling championships Nov. 20-28 are urged to
contact tournament director,
John Oxton in Halenbeck
Hall 220 before the entry
deadline fyf onday noon.
The
single-elimination
tournament will be held using
official NAIA wrestling rules
with 6 minute matches. A

The Sig Tau's
have
"brought home the bacon" in
recent years, and shouJd--be
the team to beat:

METROPOLITAN LIFE
Insurance Com.,.ny

New York, New York

0

0

/Vew Sound In Folk Music
Tuesday - November 21st
Brown Hall Audiiorium
At 7 p.m.

PERSONAL SECTION: Personality
Posters.
Psychadelic
Posters
&
Buttons. If we don 't have them. then
you don't want them. Send for sam ples and list. Madam Butterfly's Gift
Shop, 4609 E. Colfax, Denver, Colorado 80220

0

0

PLATE LUNCHES DAILY-95c

SINCERITY

AT THE

NEEDS RIDE: To So. Wisconsin
or No. Illinois during Thanksgiving
vacation . Will help share expenses.
Call 252-9479 .

OK CAFE

Chinese Dishes To Take Out - Call 252-1070

Artist Supplies

DAN-CING

SEE

Rock N' Roll
Rhythm & Blues

St. Cloud Paint Company
613-1st Street South
SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES

to

KING JAMES
&
Save 10%- Show I. D. Card
===============:=I His Fabulous Deciples
ST. CLOUD'S ONLY GUILD OPTICIAN
CONT ACT LENSES

~

A Volleyball Sportsday sponsored by Women's Recreation Asso.ciation will be held tomorrow in
Halen beck Hall from 11 :30 a.m. to
4 p.m . T;he- state-wide meet includes
three hu'ndred girl~ from 16 different
schools.

Don't Miss The

TO PHIL: How are your files coming
• along?

the

*

Nov. 17, 1967

ATTENTION: The TURKEY TROT is
coming !

NOTE: Investigate
SINGERS!

:Jam The Gfjw' Night Tonight

.

GAIDA,S

Featuring
Jimmy Hill
"King Of The Organ"
Rock Band

at
Fairgrounds Ballroom
in St. Cloud

Are you that one special person out of every three
jewelry customers looking for an extra
measure of service and advice when shopping for
diamonds and precious stones? If so, allow us
to counsel you on your purchases. Our membership
In the American Gem Society is your assurance
of gemological knowledge and professional
ethics in every aspect of the jewelry field.
Stop in soon to discuss your fine gem desires.
MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

@

Dactima.n ·.

r

JIWU(RS

21 Seventh Avenue South

ST. CLOUD, MINNUOTA

Saturday Nov. 18th
824 St. Germain - ST. MARY'S BLDG. - BL 2-2002

9:00 - 1:00 a.m.

'Where Knowledge & Reputation Build Trust'

